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I have now had the privilege of serving as the president of 

the Florida State University for more than si.x months. but I am 

.till .tudyi.ng my lesson very diligently. The people of the uni ... 

vetsity. of Tallaha.see and throughout the .tate have been more 

than kind and he l pful to me and to my family, and. we are deeply 

grateful to all of them and to you. This is my first viait to 

Orlando since my arrival i.n Florida. and 1 am very happy that it 

i, "noel' the auspi.ces of .ueh an enlightened group of women. r;o 
me the leag"e stands a. a symbol of the intelligent and lair. 

minded. ,woman who seeks the real answer to questions, who reEd-

izes that her education did not cease when she left the college 

where she received a degree, any degree. Evel"Y educator knows 

that it i.. hopele •• to attempt to give a student an education in 

four years. and that many persons who clole their minds on 

receiving the Bachelor's degree are wor.e educated than many 

persona wi.th little forma.l education but who are always seeking 

to learn, probing for the answers. unwilling to accept statements 

unlesl they are verified and .ub8tant1ated. When I was a youth 

1 often heard .ome man referred to .. s "highly educated, If only to 

learn that he had received an A. B • .tram a good institution of 

higher learning. Some of the.e men were highly educated but not 

Just because of their formal training. They. like you, 'kept open 
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minds, studied, read, sought the answera. For these and many 

other reasons I salute the League of Women Votera and wiab you 

continuing 8ucce •• J 
A university pEeeident i. blamed for many things and even 

gets credH for thing a which he doea not do. I arrived in Tal-

laba.aee with the monaoon of September and naturally waa SU8" 

pected of having .ome part in the inclement weather, being as 

the Governor obaerved, a Southerner with a northern exposure. 

As the wi.nter progretted and proved to be the wOrtt in the 

history of Florida, I naturally wat viewed with aome autpicton. 

Sputnik took it. place in outer apace 800n after my arrival and 

there are tboae who wondered. There are even tome politicians 

who have hinted darkly that I have even more slniater moti.ves. 

Aa for the monaoon. the rains tilled the lakes and returned 

aome of the beat fishing watera to normal, and for this I take 

c red 1 t. (C 0 11 ina a t c 0 u.n try c 1 u b din n e I' ) • A a tor the col d win t e r , 

I must .ay that even with my deapair at the economic ravagee of 

the cold. 1 personally wa. not i.mpre.aed after thirteen bard years 

in Chicago. February Zl was choaen as the date for my formal 

i.nauguration tinee it waa obvloua that at that particular moment 

tbe camellia. would atill all be in bloom. and tbe azaleas would 

be at their height. Aetl1ally. deapite tbe fact that FSl] has one 

of the moat brilliant department. of meteorology in thla country, 

there wa.a not a flower in bloom on Febr\lary a1 in Ta.llah 8aee. 
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Th'e decorations were very lovely but the !lower, all came from 

the floriata. and 1 should add. at no expense to the taxpayer. 

As for Sputni.k and all that has happened since in the realm 

of satellites we have been going through a period of agonizing 

reappraisal so far aa our educational .yatem is concerned, and 

that is healthy. Educatora have long been doing 80, often with

out the aid of the general public. The general concern which is 

partly the result of our wounded vanity in learning that Russia ia 

ahead of ua makes tbe work of the educator take on a new dimen

aion. The public achools and collegea are the creation of the 

public; they were originaUy created to meet the public's needs. 

If they have failed to meet the needa, that of educating both the 

.tudenta and the adult poptllation. the fault liea aquarely on both 

the educators and the ,eneral pubU 'c. 

We woke up one morning to find that the R ua,iana were 

abead of ua in the training of .clenUats. We then aeked our .. 

aelve.; ia our sy.tern of education auperior? Should we follow 

the Ru.sian aystem, by which those who show particular talent. 

are .eparated quite youna from their colleagues and intensively 

trained in 'peeific aubjecta, Uke mathematics. chemiatry, 

pby,lc8, language,? 

The general public in our country learned a few cold. hard 

facta about tbe .ebool. 01 thi. countl'Y. A. uaual tbe high school 

waf the whipping boy for the public. Nearly one fourth 01 the 
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high schools in this country offer no physics al'ld chemistry 

courses. In a large city whic h 1 know well. two years ago tlirty

five secti.ons of acience scheduled for t h e fall could not be given 

as there simply were no teacher. available to handle them. The 

case of mat h ematics i.s almost ae stl'iking. Approximately one 

fourth of tue high schools offer no plane geometry and one third 

offer no trigonometl'Y. aolid geometry or a.dvanced algebra. It 

ia probably not necessary for me to recount to this informed 

group the relation between ealariea for school teachers at all 

levela, those in other profe.aiona. and eay factory workers. 

Our .eU analysis brings us inevitably to the questton of 

democracy and education. a. opposed to the efficiency of the 

controlled state. 

I cannot refrain from thinki.ng of theearty daye of the war 

and the contralt between our own preparation for conflict and that 

of our enemiel. Germany. Italy and Japan were superbly trained 

and eqllipped tong before we had begun to mobilise. I need not 

remind you of the outcome of the conflict and the efficiency with 

which we acted. while retainiDg the democratic pattern, politically. 

And 1 canDol escape the analogy between our victory in war 

with out victoriel in peace. 1 believe in the democratic process. 

and i.n its ultimate efficiency. 

Democracy, however. i.s subject to different interpretations 

in different countries. England and France are democraci.es, but 
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they have never attempted to educate all the young, nor to provide 

junior and senior cOlleges for every high school graduate. Selec

tions are made quite early for the future education of young men 

and women, and the state a •• umes the responsibility of educat-

ing to a high degree the gifted and ambiti.ous. It is an incontro-

vertible fact that in those cOl:lntrie., tho.e who are selected to 

go on are more appreciative of their opportunities than are most 

youna men and women in our country. 

De'pile all this, 1 should defend our own system, without 

even pretending that there are not many things which we should 

alter at all levels of our school •. 

We have not developed an intellectual atmosphere in many 

of our schools and we have allowed the affair. of the extra-cur

riculum as well a. vocationa11sm to make too many unnecessary 

inroads on the purely academic programs. Nonetheless I should 

stoutly defend extra-curricular activities and vocational traini.ng 

both in the higb .chools and i.n the junior colleges. Editing a 

school new.paper, playing football. serving as cheer leader are 

all interesting and healthy a"ctlvitiee for the young and are not 

wUhout their educational values. It is only when the extra-cur-

riculum becomes foremost in a school that it is detrimental. 

Democracy in edl:lcation does not mean t. at everyone shall 

have the .ame education any more than democracy means that 

everyone .hall have the same amount of property. 
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Democracy in education means or should meall that every .. 

one will h.ave access to as much formal education as he or she 

can possibly absorb. 

For two years the Florida State University has been prac. 

tlstng a policy of selective admissions. In m.any states, and in 

ours until recently. all students who were graduated from hi.gh 

school were permitted to enter the universitie •. We now admit 

on the basi.s of our test. as well as the high school records of 

applicants. Thts represents a saving of the resources of our 

state and of our universities. There are many .tudents who are 

not university material. but who are capable of receiving voca

tional training. 

The expansion o£ the junior college. in Flori.da ia a giant 

Itep' in ' the educational development otthis atate. The junior 

college serves three purposes .. 1. providing the first two years 

of general education lor many student. who prefer to stay at home 

during those years or who cannot afford to go away Z. vocational 

training for many students who otherwise would be denied further 

education 3. adl.ltt education fo·r the community. 

The tra.ining tor democracy. the training for living rat h er 

than just for maki.ng a living takes place suitably in the first two 

years of the liberal art. colleges, the junior college. and in the 

universUy undergraduate program. Here it i8the vocation of 

man that ie the central aim. Education i8 to free the mind and 
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spi.rit. to release it from narrowness and prejudice, to prepare 

the citizens of tomorrow. Our colleges and universities have 

the respon.i.bility to provide this state with enlig h tened future 

leaders. 

Nearly a hundred years ago Thomas Henry Huxley defined 

.a p t 1 Y the pro due t 0 f a 1\ be r ale d u cat ion: 

That man, said Hl1xley. I think. has bad a Uberal 

education who has been so trained in youth that his 

body is the ready servant of i8 will. and does with 

ease and pleasure all the work that as a mechanism, 

it i.s capable of; whoae intellect is a clear, cold 

log ice n i in e, with all its p a I' t. of e q 11 a 1 • t I' eng t h, 

and in smooth working order; ready. like a steam 

engine, to be turned to any kind of work, a.nd spin 

the go.sarners .s well as forge the anchors of the 

Inind; whose mind is stored with a knowledge o£ the 

great and fundamental truths of nature and of the 

laws of her operationa; one who, no atunted ascetic, 

is full of life and fire, but whose passions are trained 

to come to heel by a vigorous will, the servant of a 

tender consciencej who hal learned to love all beauty, 

whether of nature or of art, to bate all vileness and 

to respect ot ers a8 himself. 

A college should provide such an education for its students, 

but a univer8Uy has still an added responsibility, that of seeking 
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out the truth, wh.ich we call research. 111 thi.s rega.rd. the State 

of Florida has a pa.rticular responsibili.ty to it. CitiZ8l18 and its 

role to play in the democracy. 

»'or too long Florida has been a debtor state educationally. 

On the national scene, 20 per cent of th.e undergra.duate 8t\1<1ents 

lea.ve their own states £01" education elsewhere; in Florida more 

than. 1.7 per cent are eloing so. The figure. at t11e grad\1ate level 

are even les8 gratifying. a. nearly 39 per cent of our graduate 

students are educated eisewhere, while the national average is 

Z8 per cent. Unfortunately we lose twice aa many grad\1ate stu

del'lta as we gain in the exchange. 

The answer to the.e fig\1rea i.. both obvio\1a and logical. 

Graduate educaHon in t his atate baa been inadequately advanced 

while the atate has bad a phenomenal growth in wealth and POPIl

laHon. 

Graduate education ia inexpensive in the long run. To the 

sharp teye of the budget offlcer it looks like lux\1ry, as it entat.l. 

di.tingulshed pro£eIJtlorl. a high ratio of faculty to studenta~ 

.pace and eqt1i.pment, 'pecia! library collection •• large fellow

.hip.; a.sistant.hips and housing for :married student •. No 

insUt",tlon haa the right to u.e the title university unless it ts 

more than a group of college. and echool.. It muat have an air 

of excitement about lea.rning all it. pervading tone; it mu,t have 

graduate .nd prote •• ional area. where important work is underwa.y ; 
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it must be dedicated to pure research as well as distinguished 

teachin.g. ., e I I a vee a r ned the l' i g i:~ tat t his ins tit \1 t ion t 0 c a 11 

ourselves a univel' tty; we shall earn tbe right to be called a 

great I.lnivertlity. 

1 have publicly asked for financ;,al support f.rom private 

individuals in order to attain the kind of distinction which we 

hope to aehieve. pointing out that such great state universities 

as Michiaan and Ca.lifornia have large endowment. to supplement 

the funds generol.lsly voted them y th.eir legialatl.lres. 

Some friends have asked whether or not a state university 

should. solicit private funds when the private schools must have 

donations in order to survive. Florida is a rich atate, and its 

many wealthy citizens are quite capable of supporting our pri

vate colleges and making large contributions to help make the 

Florida State University more distinctive . 1 shol.lld not a. ·k for 

lund. which might be directed to private schools, but 1 feel sure 

that every donation we receive help. in the education of the 

public in supporting education more amply in our great state, and 

maki.ng it posslble for UI to take our rightful place in the national 

.cene. 

F . S . U . is assuming its proper role. It has tne responsi

billty to extend the perimeter. of 'knOWledge. to explore new 

fi.elc1 •• to support the great .cholar in his individual research. 

All of this must be accomplished in an atmosphere where there 
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i3 excitement about learninG_ We have tne grace and d~gllity of 

age, but with tbia we have the vigor of youtb. We shall make 

democracy stronger in this country by our efforts. 
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